
Fail in Upset Bid
Hopes of a Marine League 

fnotbnll title ended for Nar- 
bonne Friday afternoon when 
Gardens helped its own cause 
along with a 34-19 triumph in 
  penalty-marred encounter.

With two straight upset* to 
Its credit, Narbonne was seek 
ing to remain in the champion 
ship picture and knock the 
Mnhirani out of contention  
but jii»t the reverse occured.

IN A hard-hitting struggle, 
Gardcna managed a one-point 
lead by halftime and then held 
Narbonne srorless after inter 
mission while adding 13 more

points to its own total.
(iardena, with a 3-1 record, 

is now the only team left with 
a chance of deadlocking Jor 
dan for the league champion 
ship. The high-flying Bulldogs 
eased by Banning on Friday | 
and now boast a 4-0 mark.

If Garden! wants a title tie. 
it will have to do the job all 
by itself. The Mohicans and 
Jordan hook up in the final 
circuit encounter of the year 
on Friday.

The Mohicans erupted with 
14 points in a wild first quar 
ter and then tacked on six 
more in the second period.

Finally clicking on otfense, 
Narbonne refuged to remain 
idle and tallied seven points in 
the opening quarter and 12 
more in the second stanza to 
trail 20-19 at the half.

AFTER INTERMISSION, only 
Gardcna could hit paydirt and 
it cost Narbonne the game. 
The Mohicans tailed in the 
third period and added an in 
surance TO with juit two min 
utes left in the contest.

Al Ix>pez tallied twice for 
Gardena Now only a 6-0 loss 
to Banning mars a perfect 
season record for Gardena.

Despite the defeat, Narbonne 
s enjoying HH finest grid cam 
paign since 1958. Two weeks 
ago, with a 7-0 win over San 
Pedro, the Gauchns snapped a 
three year, 24-game losing 
skein.

One week later, with a sur- 
arise triumph over Banning, 
Narbonne put two wins to 
gether for the first time since 
1958 and sent it Marine 
League title hopes soaring.

FINALLY back to earth, the 
Gauchos have only a game Fri 
day with Carson to improve 
their Marine League status. 
Banning and Narbonne are 
now deadlocked for the third 
place slot with 2-2 records.

Although the Colts boast 
only one circuit triumph, they 
have not been disgraced by an 
opponent. In its first year of 
competition, Carson stunned 
San Pedro, 13-0, Friday after 
noon to ring up Its second pig 
skin decision of the year.

SCALPING PARTY . . . Val LoaUf(l (30) add Ron PlitNha from Narbonne put the brakes 
on a Gardena halfbark during action on the (laueho* home field Friday afternoon. The 
MohlctsBi held onto an right point lead, however, and left the gridiron with their own 
scalp Intact. The victory gave Gardena undisputed po*»emlon of second place In the Ma 
rine League, behind undefeated Jordan High._________________(Herald Photo)

TOPPLE LAWNDALE

Second in Pioneer League
Clinching a second place 

finish in the Pioneer league 
cross country race, West High 
captured a 17-40 (low score

wins) decision over Lawndale 
on Friday.

Coming through In the ab 
sence of Dumber one runner

Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment basketball teams are cur 
rently In the midst of two 
months of practice that will 
culminate with the beginning 
of league competition in Janu 
ary.

Gymnasiums at North. South 
and Torrance high schools 
have been made available for 
practice by the Torrance Uni 
fied School District, Klmer 
"Red" Moon, adult athletics 
supervisor for the recreation 
department, said this week.

Moon said each league will 
be composed of six teams.

Members of the Church League 
are scheduled to practice on 
Mondays at North High while 
quintets composing the Indus 
trial League will operate on 
t h a same floor Thursday 
night* North basketball coach 
Skip Enger will supervise ac 
tivities.

During November, Amble 
League teams will work out 
Mondays at North High, Tues 
day League squads will prac 
tice on Thursdays at South 
High, and Thursday Open 
League quintets will meet on 
Thursdays at North High.

McBeath Paces Saxons 
To Cross Country Win

Conniitent junior harrier 
Gordon McBeath contributed 
his usual firat place for North 
Fri lay afternoon and the Sax 
ons proceeded to wind up the 
Sky League dual meet cam- 
paign with an IB-39 (low score 
wins) decision over Inglewood

Running on the two-mile 
Centineia Park course, Me- 
Heath finished in 10:80 to go 
ahead of Dennis Hansen 2nd 
in 10:31, and Tom Foley, 3rd 
in 10:33. Dave Ramsey grab 
bed a 5th in 10:35 and Dan 
LaCoe earned a 6th In 10:50.

Mike Hansen paced a 17-46 
Junior varsity victory for 
North. Gary McDonald and 
Ri'ute Alien finished second 
and third for the Saxons 1'at 
Reeves snared a fust place in

novice competition but Ingle- 
wood managed a 22-33 win

On Friday, North will run 
in the Sky League finals at 
Mornlngside In dual meet cum 
petition, the Saxons finished 
in a three-way tie for second 
with Beverly Hills and Leu- 
zinger. Uonungtidt won the 
title.

North'i Junior vanity squad 
wound up second in the league 
while the novice team took a 
fourth plac*.

Tom Jurco, Dave Graham tour 
ed the Lawndale course in 9 36 
o lead the Warriors. Trailing 
Jraham were Lou Blsou, Ind 
n 9:38; Ron Pettigrcw, 3rd in 

9:38; Bob Clark, Sth in 0:46, 
and Dick Buchanan, 6th In 
9:50.

John Smith led a 1746 Weal 
lunior varsity triumph u be 
clocked 9:49 for first place.

MIKE HELLERS, 2nd In 9:56. 
Howard McVay. 3rd in 10:00; 
Paul Dumont. Sth in 10:03. and 
Tom Kratvr. 6th in 10 06, fol 
lowed Smith to the wire.

In novice competition, the 
Warriors grabbed the first five 
places to bring home a per 
fect-score 14-30 victory. Bob 
Cantelon was the first Redskin 
to flniih, stopping the clocks in 
1016.

    »
TOM JOHNSTON, 10:19; Ken 

Oromberg, 10:40, Ron Hodri- 
|U«, 10:48. and Frank Searcy. 
10:40, filled out the top five 
placet.

Coach Bob Holtel'i team will 
return to action Thursday in 
the Pioneer League finals at 
Centineia Park in Inglewood 
Holtel predicts a second place 
finish for West Aviation, the 
league dual meet champ, is fa 
vored to take the crown
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BRAND NEW MILITARY

WORK SHOES
8 SPECIALS

NIW, DELUXI

DOUBLE BARREL

SHOTGUNS
WOMEN PAST 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION

fMt, nuuni Mm for b» 
Utiof icrmi In ttrohi cli 
y uiilrate pain rriW. O.I

N«w Hunting

BOOTS

NIW INOINEER

BOOTS

MANO NEW
SPORTERIZED

90/06
TANKER M-l GARANOBRAKE 

RELINE Brand New High or Low Top

GYM SHOES
SWIM.

* We use only the Highest 
Quality Firastone Brake Lining

"SAVAGE
M «*"M

ciMI-AUTOMATIC

ANY AMERICAN CAR

Thb 33^
for Firostonc, Ja the aomo higii quality M thoao 
which nomiaJIy sell for S&08 and $-198. It features 
the 12 most popular Christmas carols, performed by 

Su-vms lirian Sullivan and tho Fireelona 
Sympliony ordxvta and djOOB. Ant 
quantities arn limltadt
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BUHKfTJ.45 
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MIIV
FRONTIER 
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3-PIECE 
NfW 
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RAIN 
SUITS
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O.I. SUVINO BAG*

MS? CMDIT TfRMS 
OR BANKAMfR/CARD

MO BOCK DEM BAGS

S. Hawthorne Blvd.

SURPLUS 
STORES

  IO* ANOHH   
 SOS S. Wotern Av«.

OPEN OAltY TO 940 P M

Fully equipped with BfjOdb ooaeter brake, Kiroatone 
Speed Cushion tires, apetfcllng chrome rim* and 
fenders. Boys' in Fknbti/sjat lM| girls in Flamboy 
ant Wue. Twenty-Inch.

Tir**ton*
1454 MARCELINA

Mien* PA 
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